Pathophysiology of brain swelling after acute experimental brain compression and decompression.
Global ischemia was created by controlled expansion of an epidural balloon for 25 minutes in Group A (six cats) and for 5 minutes in Group B (six cats). The alterations of intracranial pressure, arteriovenous oxygen content difference, cerebral metabolic rate of oxygen, cerebral blood flow, and electroencephalogram were observed until brain death or 24 hours' survival with normal intracranial pressure. The animals were then killed for brain histological examination. In four other cats, a 2% solution of Evans blue dye (4 mg/kg) was injected intravenously--immediately after deflation--resulting in 25 minutes of global ischemia. Two other cats received 5 minutes of global ischemia. The cats were killed 1 hour later. Abrupt swelling occurred in Group A, and no swelling was found in Group B. A transient absolute hyperemia was found immediately after deflation in both groups. The cerebral blood flow and cerebral metabolic rate of oxygen decreased markedly with low arteriovenous oxygen content difference and flat electroencephalogram in Group A, compared with gradual recovery of cerebral blood flow and cerebral metabolic rate of oxygen with high arteriovenous oxygen content difference and reappearance of electroencephalogram activity in Group B. The extravasation of Evans blue was observed on the compressed cerebral hemisphere, thalamus, hypothalamus, and brain stem in swelling animals and only on the compressed hemisphere in nonswelling animals. Histologically, the damage and congestive dilation of capillary, degeneration, and necrosis of neuronal and glial cell were found prominently on the hypothalamus and brain stem in the swelling group.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)